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I FINAL WORDS I

'
n few flnnl words, before

Jt'ST 1922 political campaign

fades Into history. We do not desire
to foist upon others our political
opinions. In all thnt has been said
In this column during tho past three
months wo hnvo endeavored to pro-se- nt

facts that wo rely upon for the
formation of our own opinion for

the guldnnce others.
Wherever there has been doubt In

our minds ns to nny candidate,
wherever we have see con-

spicuous reasons for tho selection
of ono man above others, wo have re-

frained from comment.

In the choice for governor, tho.
merits of Hen W. lcott. his unas-

sailable character, his record of ef-

ficiency, his freedom from political
bondage, mako hlra the logical man

for tho place.

It would be little short of crim-

inal, at this stage of development In

Oregon, to change from N. J. Slnnott
as representative In congress to an

untried man.

Thcro Is no possibility that eith-

er Olcott or Slnnott will bo defeat
ed. On the contrary we lock for
nstonndlng majorities In support of
both .

Tho misnamed compulsory
ap ls,des,t,i,i)el.jp moqt

with n doncrved defeat,
Six weeks ago wo said In this

column, that If all voters wcro of our
mind In the mattor, overy measure
on tho general ballot would be de-

feated. Our opinion remains un-

changed.
After marking time for two years

Klamath county is again straining
nt tlio leash of development, and tho
eyes of prospective Investors and
settlers are turning this way again.

It behooves us to meet develop-

ment at least half-wa- y. For tho
reason that It will glvo this county
n hIkiw ground for Its products, rank
it with tho other progressive coun-

ties tho state, gain vnluublo ub-lic- it

y and net us a spur toward pro-

gress, wo advocate the passage of
tho mill tax levy for purchascof
county fair grounds. $1

In tho era of development that W

dawning, a cool head and trained
hand Is needed nt the helm of the
city government.

Mayor Wilson S. Wiley has prov-

ed himself cnpablo, and Is untitled
to Ho was persuaded
two eara ago to tacklu what seemed
tho hopeless task saving thn city
flow financial ruin. lie was not a
voluntnry candldato.

lie mado good, and only those on
tho Inside know Just how gigantic
was tho task ho tackled. It Is truo,
na liH opponents will you, that
ho had tho aid and utlvlco of the best
Intolllgenco lu tho city.

Why? Ilecauso Wiley Is tho typn
of limit wlio Inspires confidence. Ho
ntrulghttmcd out u chaotic court?- -
Hi.li It. III.. j..ill,will ..liiimli.it. r.iifl

," r " , i

wiiii iiiu uuai miviuu lie cumu uuiuur
In tho city, attackod tho financial
problem' that threatened ruin, and
solxcd It.

Wu would not detract ono Iota
from tho duo his faithful
corps of helpors, but lacking a leader
whom they could trust, where, would
the organized havo been?

.Muyor Wiley has nccofpllshed big
things. Ho has not pleased every-

body. No man whu achieves any-
thing but makes adversaries. Ho
has ruled with n film hand, and has
been mayor In fact, as well us in
nnme.

In consoquenco ho is the
flrn or deposed and disgruntled ele-

ments. And, ns matter of courso,
men of Wiley's Mrlpo do not quit
under flro.

Ho Is running for on a
record of concrete achievements;
his opponents stand on platforms of
abstract promises. It U for tho voter
to rltooiio,

In tho foregoing wo havo nltninpt- -

e.t to foico no "slate" of pet inen

and measures on the attention of tlio
voter. Wo hnvo conflncil tlio dis-

cussion to vital Issues.
W hope, for tlio sake of tlio Ren-c-

welfare, that tlio balloting next
Tuesday will ratify tlio conclusions
wo hnvo drawn. And this nlono Is
tlio motive underlying our hope.

I

BEWARE PITFALLS

N Till: Michigan campaign, which
dismally failed, to put oxer tlio

romnulsnry school hill, there was n

Iv oievemii
of many 'false and

not create
tho

of

of

failed to

of

of

tell

credit

effort

under

the measure.
Wo do not hellove that nnthlng

Of the will be attempted In Ore-

gon, yet It may bo tho part of pru
dence to warn voters ngnlnst plac-
ing nny credence In last mlnutn ru-

mors an.) attempts to gain the sup-

port of by nn nttnek
upon the Catholic church, whether
ostensibly from within or without.

It Is true that Catholic school pro-

perty would be virtually confis-

cated If tho bill were to pass which
Is entirely unlikely and be held
constitutional by tho courts, which
Is absurd, but so would Lutheran,
Adventlst and ether denominational
property, and several private
schools.

It Is not a church fight, n fight
between churches, or upon any par-

ticular church, and wo trust that no
reader of the Herald has any such
false viewpoint.

It strikes deeper, at the very
foundation and tap-ro- of Auierl- - j

ran liberty of person and conscience, '

and on 'this ground meets the well-found-

and logical opposition of all
truo Americans, regardless of creed.

lie on guard ngalnst any enmou- - j

tinging attempt to lend n religious)
gulco to tho question. It will bo nn
attempt to betray you from the path
of logic Into the morass of emotion,
where reason Is quenched In pas-

sion. I

Tho Herald has consclentously.
without one religious motive, pure-
ly from desire to aid the progress
of tho state, opposed the compulsory
school bill from tho beginning of
tho campaign. Unlets forced to
speak on tho eve of election to un-

mask some political trickery, It has
said Its last word. It willingly sub-

mits tho question to the decision of
tho voters.

MADE PUNT RECORD vnr,,, Som" 'ollogo ktohor are
; glad to mako GO yards In ottiilghl- -

Itlll Steer Klekisl Unit 80

J u (Souutgii (ijiine

I'OUTl.AN'n, Ore.; Nov. L An f,r 'ri' w'L " ,"'
mutt. somi'thliiR seldom 'f IHinl ho Rained from IB

seen In any Raine. Is tho.,t' ;,

"latest of Hill Steers' many ctmlrl- -

hullons the gridiron history of j TWO AIRMEN KILLED
the Pacific coast. ,

was a star h.it.fleht man on
the Wnhopdly of Oregon when It
almost beat llarvnry several .xo.xr.s '

ngo. and tuts year no is pi.oiug
with tho Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic club of Portland.
Multnomah played rionzng.t Uni-

versity of Spokane here last month
and during the first qunrler Steers

I Mood behind his own goal line mid
hooted the hall to Gonsagn'a ten
yard line. Tho lull nctually sill-
ed 90 yards through tho nlr hut.
counting the distance from tho club
llneclub lino of scrimmage. It mado
SO yards net. It wasn't n bouncing
punt but n spiral that soared so
high that the Mttltnnmnh ends nc-

tually were down with It ns soon
ns tho Gonzaga safety man and he

mako a yard.
I Ilurlng the same game Steers

sent the ball flying SO yards
! n nnnMinr Irlfitr II ivnii! ..f it

bounds and hint only

Sflt 111

I
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Vmilt nxxny hooting.
Other historic hicks ntndo hv

(Steers In tho (loiirngn game were
no

'"""igo.

footlull Mutg'

to

Steers

didn't

again
lull

netted SO

i.unij rinno (Yiimhii Liirouto lioni
Texas to Ihir MiiikI

LAKH CllAKLKS, l,n.. Nov.
Mout. It WIIIy.d nud (I.,
cants, of Kort llllss. Texas, was

'Killed today when the air-
plane in which they were imtUiig

flight from Kort IHNs to Long Is--

land, X Y., crashed near Vlntuii,
I.

OF KLAMATH FALLS

I.lln in llldir. ttrtl mill Main
Stinil.i) mIioiiI fioiu l; 1,-- to Ml; 1,1

Stiiulm Soixlivs A. M.
WednoMl.ij .Meeting 8 M.

SnhJiHt for Sunday, Xux

'Adam and Fallen Man'
Fn-- reading iiwhii mid fie,,
Iiiii library "pen fnuu Ut.'lli to
l::iO p. in, mi 'I'iicmKiji, Thuro- -

tla) iitul S.ilunlnjs

3,000,000 GODS
Three million (lods, ,md rshippcr for them nil. yd India ts

Etlll unsatisfied. Itlchrs and poxerty. beauty and ughnesii
exist side by side. I'nlitlc.tl roi'lt constant l smoulders. As xxorld
citizens you should U) sure lo attend the beautifully Illustrate! lec-
ture.

"India, llor Heritage anil Her Handicaps." Ttilll l'. M. Minihtv
Cl.iKtl.ni ( ltltiislli I I M.

Suml.i) Slmol III A. M. i 1.. II:: 10 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Arthur L. I lice. .MIulMcr v

LIFE WHAT?"
Sermon "ugg'.ICil ftoin Mit'.i) (iiitnon text, "O death xxlietv i

thy Mini:? grnxe xxlien- - K lh) "xlctory."

"THE CHRISTIAN'S PRAYER LIFE"
Sermon nt II ii'tltuk lllldo School 10 j. in.

Senior . i:. tl::n HxmtgelMIr Scrxli-- 7.
tiitmli Xlght Wnlued.iy 7:1.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
NIXTII AT I'lXi: STS.

Von are litxltiil to tli Mi nilly iliurch:
A. II. HltlSTOW, .Minister nud diiettor of Iteliulous Fdiiratlon
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i! lll.HAI.lt St'llscilHIKIIS '

Siihserllipis west of Fourth
Hli'i'i't mTil noi tli of Main have
an apolocy coming for nou

of their paper hist iilght
The carrier if thnt touto
lull niter he had taken Ills
papers tlom the office last night,
loo Kilo til tieettl'ii II iiiiliHtltnle lu
Ills pliiie.

Herald dollxety mux let1 hn i

In en Impaired, fvr tho l.ixl tw i

xxokKh for pex'ernl umsoii c
haxe bren Ktiiuigllni'. limit i . u

extra lieiivy lo.nl of pii i'i .n
ndxerllslng mid news, .md h.ixe
been especlnlly xexed villi u.

probli'iii of mcelinali .it a IJut
mellt In tho pre.ii room

The press illtflcitltx li. ( mi

collected. howeXer. mid eliill.ni
Is nearly oxer, and xxe luluxi
lh.it we may. B,tfel pionilse, l..u

ring titiaxoldablo Itiilileiits ma li

an Hie olio mentioned In the rinl
parngraph. that iiorin.il ciirrd t

nerxlco xx III he restored
Hiihsctihers who fall lo te

celxe the Herald exen ome.
nhoitld not hesUnte to rentier n

lonipl.ilnt. Wo do not lilu t"
get coiupl.illlts. hut ituli'KS i In

siihsiriher tells us we h.ix" .i

menus of know lll, thnt lie Is s

dii.irived of the ritx'i.i to
xxhlch he Is t'itt It It'it. and mil"
qtieutly cannot ci met the
fault

When xottr carrier nils-- nu.
coinpluln prom)tly.
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FOR REPRESENTATIVE

R. E. BRADBURY
of Klamath County

Tho Klamath County vote will cletormino

whether Klamath shall be reprcsentod in tho

Lcgislutura of Oregon by homo man or by

Representatives from the north end of the

district.

R. E. BRADBURY

Box 297, Klamath FalN, Ore.
(I'nlil Add itl-cii- ii

Special Subscription Offer

For 30 Days only, beginninrj November 1st, The
Evening Herald Offers Reduced Rates On Yearly
Paid-U- p Subscriptions.

BY CARRIER, $5.00 BY MAIL, $4.00

MAIL OUTSIDE COUNTY, $5.00

The regular price of the Herald is $6:50 per year.
City subscribers who pay by the month pay G5 cents
each month, or $7.80 year. Here is an opportunity

to save from $1.50 to $2.80.

The special offer applies on new subscriptions
and renewals alike; except in the case of the latter
arrears up to November 1st must be paid.

The Herald is better newspaper today than it

was six months ago; and will continue to grow better
during the next year, if proper support is accorded.

The Herald's guiding policy is the upbuilding of

Klamath County, ond the fostering of harmonious
progress among its citizenry.

You could not make holiday gift that would
ccrve more useful purpose, than the gift of year's
subscription of The Herald to some friend or relative
outside Klamath County.

The cost of production is mounting in the news
paper field, and this low offer, made this year in con-

formance with long established custom, may never
be renewed.

Take advantage of the opportunity while it lasts.

The offer is good for November only. On and
after December 1st, the regular prices will be re-

stored, without exception.

Subscribe and Save Money
While the Offer Lasts
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